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NOMENCLATURE

f = frequency

F = footprint; resolution element

D = diameter of antenna (aperture)

Ae = effective aperture

: wavelength

h = orbitalaltitude

CDA
T = ballisticdrag coefficient

FOV = field-of-view

IFOV = instantaneousfield-of-view

Q = orbits per day

i = orbital inclination

P = power level at the antenna

T = temperature

B = predetectionbandwidth

ERIP = equivalentisotropicradiated power

= beam efficiency

6 : rms antenna surface deviations

HPBW = half-power bandwidth

AT = radiometer sensitivity

Tsys = radiometer system temperature

= post detectionintegrationtime

T = dwell time

S = swath width

V = orbital velocity
ii
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SUMMARY

Requirementsare definedfor Earth observationalmicrowaveradiometry

for the decade of the '90'susing Large Space Antenna (LSA)systemswith

aperturesin the 50 to 200 meter range. GeneralEarth observationalneeds,

specificmeasurementrequirements,orbitalmissionguidelinesand con-

straints,and generalradiometricrequirementsare defined. This require-

ments definitionhas been assembledby a NASA inter_entercommitteefor the

purposeof guidingthe LangleyResearchCenter's spacecrafttechnology

developmentwork which has LSA systemsas its ',focus."However, tech-

nologistsand space data applicationspecialistsat other NASA centers, as

well as those in academia and in industry,can use this informationalso,

particularly,in assessingits technologyimpact along with similar

requirementsinformationfor space communicationsand astronomy

disciplines.



GeneralEarth observationalneeds are derivedfrom NASA's basic space

scienceprogram. Specificmeasurandsincludesoil moisture,water surface

temperature,water roughness,ice boundaries,salinity,and water pollu-

tants. Measurementswith 10 to 1 km spatialresolutionand 3 to 1 day

temporalresolutionare required. The primaryorbital altitudeand incli-

nation ranges are 450-2200km and 60° - 98°, respectively. Contiguous

large-scalecoverageof severaldifferentareas of the globe dictates large

(severalhundredmeters) swaths.

Radiometricallythe measurementsare made in the 1-37 GHz range

preferrablywith dual polarizationradiometerswith >90 percentbeam effi-

ciency. Reflectorsurfacerms deviationsin the range from _/30 - _/100

are required. Accuracyand resolutionrequirementsfor brightness

temperatureare in the order of 2 K and 0.5 K, respectively,dictating

radiometersensitivityof < 0.5 K. System implicationspoint toward

multiple beam configurationsused in either "whisk or "push" broom modes.



I. INTRODUCTIONAND BACKGROUND

LangleyResearch Center'sspacecraftresearchprogramis aimed at

developingthe technicalfoundationfor future high performance,cost

effectivespacecraftsystemsthroughresearchat the disciplinelevel

(e.g., structuresand electronics)and at the systems level. Large Space

Antenna (LSA) systemshave been chosen as the "focus"for this work.

Activitieswill include:

(1) Basic researchand technologydevelopmentin the appropriate

disciplines;

(2) Systemsstudiesto define advancedconceptsand to identify

critical technologyrequirements;and

(3) Systemslevel hardwareresearchand development;

and will culminatein providingtechnicaldata and adviceto the appropri-

ate projectorganizations.

Although it is not expectedthat the LangleyResearch Centerwill

deliverLSA systemsfor operationalspaceflightmissions,it is appropriate

to define measurementsand missions that may need or utilizeLSA systems

and to delineatethe correspondingperformanceand system requirementsin

order to guide the spacecraftand LSA systemsresearch. Three generic

applicationsare consideredto be "technologydrivers": (1) narrow-band

communications,(2) radio astronomyfrom space, and (3) Earth observational

radiometry. Appropriateeffortsare being made to keep the "requirements

definitions"for those three applicationsup to date and properlyrelated.

This report addressesonly the "requirements"for Earth observational

radiometry. Establishingtheir relationshipto the requirementsfor
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communicationsand astronomyrepresentsa follow-onactivity. Let it

sufficeto say that althoughthe requirementsfor the three applications

may be similarin many ways and a basic LSA system may respondto all of

them, there may be other ways (e.g.,orbitalparametersand beam efficien-

cies) in which they may be markedlydifferent,and that the impact of such

differenceson the research and technologyeffortsmust be assessed. This

report can serve as a primaryinput to that assessment.

In establishingan NASA interCentercommittee(see Appendixfor v

membership)to "producean updated set of radiometermission requirements,"

the guidelinesspecifiedan antennaaperturerange of 50-200meters and

"early 1990 mission considerations."The "new" informationin this report,

therefore,is simply the committee'sassessmentand selectionof the

requirementsfor this size range projectedto circa 1990. An attempthas

been made to summarizethe rationalefor selectionof these requirementsin

a progressivefashion,startingwith Earth observationalneeds and measure-

ment needs addressableby an LSA radiometerand concludingwith LSA system

radiometric,orbital, and performancerequirements. In addition,major

referencesare included.

II. EARTH OBSERVATIONALNEEDS

GeneralNeeds

The followingstatementstaken from reference1 are a succinct summary

of NASA's Earth ObservationalProgramobjectivesand future emphases:

"The ResourceObservationProgramobjectivesincludeforecastingof

agriculturalproduction,explorationfor mineral and energy resources,

management of land use and water resources,and assessmentof geodynamic
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hazards (such as earthquakes). Currentefforts are concentratedin

utilizingmedium-to-lowresolutioninstrumentsin a few spectralregions.

Further emphasiswill be on high-resolution(temporal,spatial,and

spectral)studies in truly multispectralfashion, includingmagnetic,

microwave, IR, visible,and stereo data."

"The Global EnvironmentProgramobjectivesincludemonitoringand

forecastingof global weather and local severe storms, assessmentand fore-

castingof climate,monitoringand forecastingof ocean conditions,and

assessmentof air and water quality. The future emphasiswill be on multi-

instrumentsystemsto measurea varietyof phenomenasimultaneously,and on

geosynchronousobservations."

The importantfeatureof these statementsregardingLSA requirements

is that high resolutionsensingin the microwaveportionof the spectrumis

needed "to measure a varietyof phenomenasimultaneously,"and that these

measurementswould be particularlyuseful in agriculture,hydrology,and

weatherand climateforecastingapplications. Examiningthe microwave

sensingdata in Table II-1 in responseto these expressedneeds, it is

obvious that there is potentialwith variousmicrowavefrequenciesfor

remote sensingof atmospheric,sea surface,and land surfaceparameters. A

first order assessmentof this potentialis portrayedby Table II-2 which

charts observables(in order of frequencybest suited for sensing)desir-

able for the various applicationdisciplineswith an indicatorof the

importanceof the individualobservablesto each application.

For the observableslisted,high resolutiongenerallymeans spatial

resolutionelementsor footprintswhose largestdimensionsrange from
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TABLE 11-1.-MicrowaveSensingData

A. MicrowaveBands

Band Frequency(GHz)Wavelength (cm)

P 0.3 - 1.0 30.00 - 100
L 1.0 - 2.0 15.00 - 30.0
S 2.0 - 4.0 7.50 - 15.0
C 4.0 - 8.0 3.75 - 7.5
X 8.0 - 12.5 2.40 - 3.75
Ku 12.5 - 18.0 1.67 - 2.40
K 18.0 - 26.5 1.10 - 1.67
Ka 26.5 - 40.0 0.75 - 1.10
V (mid freq.) 50.0 0.58

B. MicrowaveSpectrumCharacteristics

Characteristics Frequency(GHz)

Atmosphere

Windows 1-18, 35, 93, 150

02 Lines (Temp.Sounding) 50-70, 118

Water Vapor Lines 22, 183

Cloud Absorption (Rayleigh) =f2

Sea Surface

TemperatureSensitive 2-6, 12

Salinity Sensitive 1-2

Wind Speed Sensitive 2-50

Ice Coverageand Age Sensitive 10-50

Land Surface

Spatial Resolutionof SurfaceFeatures=f2

Soil Moisture Sensitive 1-10
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TABLE11-2.-PotentialMicrowaveObservationsImportantfor VariousApplications

OBSERVABLE

FREQ (GHz)
I

1-37 1-2 1-10 1-10 1-8 22 30-40 10-50 50-70 130-140,183,93, 118

APPLICATION WATER SEA WATER SOIL SEA ATMOS. LAND ICE ATMOS. SURFACEIMAGEAND
ROUGHNESS- SURFACE POLLU-MOIS-SURFACEWATER SURFACE MAPPING TEMP. ATMOSPHERIC
SEASTATE SALINITYTANTS TURE TEMP. VAPOR IMAGING(COVERAGEPROFILE SOUNDING
(WINDS) AND AGE)

AGRICULTURE - - - + - - + - - 0

HYDROLOGY - - - + - - + - - 0

WEATHERAND CLIMATE + 0 - + + + 0 + + +

COASTALPRODUCTIVITY + + - - + - - 0 - -

COASTALDYNAMICS + - - - + - + + - 0

WATERQUALITY - - + 0 - - 0 - - 0

- NOT APPLICABLE
0 HELPFUL
+ IMPORTANT
+ CRITICAL



approximately20 km to 1 km and temporalresolutionelementsor revisit

intervalswhich range from approximately4 days to 1 hour. Thus, the

elementsnecessaryto determinemicrowavefrequencies(Earthobservable

phenomena),antennaaperturesize (spatialresolution)and orbitalpar_e-

ters (revisitintervals)requirementsfor LSA systemshave been definedin

a preliminaryfashionby the needs of the basic NASA Earth Observational

Program. It should be noted, however,that major non-NASA "users"of data

obtained by observingthe Earth with LSA systemsmay have other require-

ments and these should be addressedalso. This task is reservedfor a

later effort and is not includedin this requirementsdefinition.

Key _leasurements

Microwave radiometry applications in the 20-cm band have long been

identified as the driver in the development of Large Space Antennas. In

particular, soil moisture content, sea surface temperature, and salinity

are the key geophysical paremeters of interest for remote sensing in this

w_v_length region. Physical models and experimental demonstrations have

already validated the concepts relating the microwave brightness tempera-

t_ire to these geophysical quantities. The issues for the development of

f_Itllre systems involve tradeoffs between required spatial resolution, swath

tiidth, revisit time, data rate, and the isstles of radar versus radiometer

systems. Table 11-3 lists reqqirements given in reference 2, "High

Re_ol_ition Passive Micro_lave Satellites." These data were generated by

._oientists studying configurations of a multifrequency microwave

ra_li_meter.



The 20 to 50-km resolutionspread for sea surfacetemperature(SST)

was later investigatedby the Navy for a classifiedapplication":,The 20 km

was found to be the largestfootprintthat was usable, i.e., the minimum

needed resolution,with 10 km being the desiredresolution. It was decided

that an IR sensor could meet the resolutionneeds and that the cloud pene-

trating advantagesof the microwaveradiometerwere not essentialfor this

application. The U.S. Navy is interestedin other applicationswhich may

requiremicrowavemeasurementsof 10 km or better resolution,however,

unclassifieddescriptionsof these applicationsand associatedrequirements

have not been preparedfor this report.

TABLE II-3.-Key MeasurementRequirements
(Derivedfrom ref. 2)

RESOLUTION(KM) SWATH (KM)TEMPORAL HRS.

SST 20-50 500-1000 76

SALINITY 5-10 500 76

SOIL MOISTURE25 (3 for watershed

High resolutionsalinitymeasurements(betterthan 1 km) for estuarine

applicationscan adequatelybe met by remote sensing aircraft,consequently

salinity observationsfrom space are reduced in priorityand call for

global-scalemoderateresolutionmeasurements.

The 25-km soil moisture resolutionidentifiedin reference2 is not

very definitive. A more specificand accuratestatementof resolution

needs is given in the "Plan of Researchfor IntegratedSoil Moisture

Studies" (ref. 3). A range of resolutionsfrom 1 km to 200 km was proposed

(Table II-4) with the highestresolutions(10 km and 1 km) needed by



agriculturaland hydrologicaluses and the lowest resolutionfor climate

applications. Apparentlyin this plan the requirementswere not set wholly

independentof sensingmethods becauseit specifiedgreaterresolutionsfor

active (1 km) than for passive (10 km) techniques. Certainlyif 1-km

resolutionmeasurementscan be made with passivesensors,they would also

be used in agriculture.

TABLE II-4.- Soil MoistureRequirements
(Derivedfrom ref. 3)

SPATIAL(KM) TEMPORAL(DAYS)

SENSOR

AGRIC CLIMATE HYDROL AGRIC CLIMATE HYDROL

PASSIVE 10 100-200 10,25 1-3 3-6 3

ACTIVE 1 100-200 1,5 1-3 3-6 3

Recent studiesby EnvironmentalResearch and Technology,Inc. (ERT)

and the Universityof Kansas are summarizedin Table II-5. In essence,ERT

states that the soil moisturecontent is proportionalto the rainfall

amountsover an area. In an analysisof over 400 central UnitedStates

storm systems, 10 km was shown to be the characteristicscale size for

rainfallamount. Further, an analysisof Landsat images showedthat land _

featureswere accuratelyrepresentedby a lO-km scale size. For a small

number of users (thosewith regions approximately25 km2) resolutionsof

1 km were important. In summary,for soil moisture determinations,a
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spatialresolutionof 10 km is adequatefor the majorityof agricultural,

hydrological,and climate applications. A 1-km resolutionwill make the

data useful to additionalusers (approximately10 percent). (Historically,

additionalapplicationsof higher resolutiondata, whetherdirectlyderived

or serendiptiouslyencountered,seem to gain acceptanceas the technology

for obtainingthe data matures.)

TABLE II-5.-Soil MoistureResolution

o

STUDY FINDINGS

!Rainfallamountsfrom most storms in
icentralU.S. can be resolvedon a 10 km
iscalewith a 20-percentunderestimateof
the peak.

For land features in midwesternU.S.,
Evaluationof the Spatial lO-km radiometerresolutionprovidesuse-
ResolutionSoil Moisture Infor-ful and representativesoil moisture
mation, ERT Document#P7505-F, measurements.
March 1981 (ref. 4)

Most crop yield forecastscan be accom-
plished and improvedby a lO-km resolu-
tion. One km would benefit a small
number of groups concernedwith details
of soil moistureover regionswhere ponds
and lakes cause radiometricambiguities.

Evaluationof the Soil MoistureImage simulationtechniqueswere used to
PredictionAccuracyof a Space generate SAR imagesfor a space SAR using
Radar Using SimulationTech- a Kansas test site. One-km resolution
niques, Universityof Kansas, (the largeststudied)gave the best soil
Report 429-1, May 1981 (ref. 5) moisture retrievals.

Whether or not the costs of a 1-km resolutionsystem can be economically

justifiedremainsto be studied.

The other side of the sensingproblemis temporalresolution. The

desiredintervalsbetweenrevisitsrange from 1 to 6 days with most of the

applicationssatisfiedwithin 3 days. Irrigationscheduling,reservoir
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control,crop forecasting,and flood assessmentdemandsfrequentrevisits.

It is criticalthat the swath width be sufficientlylarge to meet this

need, and maintain contiguouscoverageover large geographicareas vital to

full utilizationof the variousmeasurements,e.g., soil moisturemeasure-

ments over major farm belts in the 30°N to 50°N latitudeband. An

extremelylarge angularradiometerfield-of-view(60 degreesor more) is

requiredto meet the contiguousmapping/wideswath requirementswhich, in

turn, means microwaveradiationfrom the Earth'ssurfaceis sensed with

large off-normalangles. Validatedphysicalmodels referredto earlier

apply only if the polarizationof the emittedradiationis consideredin

the measurementsand the correspondingretrievalmodels. Measurementscan

be made with horizontalpolarizationonly, but dual polarizationis very

desirable. This is especiallyimportantfor angles off-normalof

30 degreesof more. Polarizationrequirementsare discussedfurther in

section IV and the impactof limitingthe microwaveemission angle on

orbital altitudeis discussedin section III. Regardingsystem implica-

tions and tradeoffsof these requirements,it should be noted first that

LSA radiometryis not the only way to obtain the desiredmeasurements. A

viable alternative,for example,may be the syntheticapertureradar.

Recent recognitionof the inabilityto calibrateaccurately,however,means

furtherR&D is still required. Second, it appearsto be more importantto

examine approacheswhich give global coverage in about 3 days than to

perform detailedtradeoffson configurationsfor 1 to lO-km resolution.

For some concepts,the same aperturecan be used for higher resolutions

with smallerswaths and, hence, less frequentvisits. Third, the system

should accommodatemultiple wavelengths. For example,both 20-cm and lO-cm

12



wavelengthsare useful in soil moisturemeasurements. The L = i0 cm' is

somewhatmore attenuatedby dense vegetationthan _ = 20 cm, but it'_still

provides a sensitivesoil moisturechannel. Perhapsthe _ = 10 cm could

be used for the high resolutionand the _ = 20 cm would provide lower

resolutionand better sensitivity.

MeasurementNeeds Summary

Having establisheda generalneed for the measurementsand having

addressedthree key measurements,a matrix similarto that of Table II-2 is

developedto summarizethe specificmeasurementneeds or "requirements."

In the completedmatrix (not shown),measurementparameterssuch as range,

accuracy,spatialresolution,geographiccoverage,temporalrepeat, and

experiment lifetimeare enteredin each applicablebox of the matrix. The

important"requirements"are tagged, and the most critical (yet reasonable

for LSA applications)"requirements"for each measurand are used as pacing

"requirements." This technique(adaptedfrom ref. 6) provides a means for

synthesizingoverallmissions. The resultsfor an LSA mission are shown in

Table II-6. The measurandsare listed at the top of the table from left to

right in order of their estimatedimportancefor an LSA radiometric

mission. Underneathare listedthe selectedcritical/pacingmeasurement

requirementsfor range, accuracy,resolution,temporal repeat,etc.

Range. Range is listed in terms of the geophysicalquantity and varies

with each measurand. Soil moisture range requirementsare set by

agriculturalneeds,while water pollutantrequirementsare paced by the

sensingof oil spill thickness,and ice measurementsby being able to

determineboundaries. In sectionIV these ranges are convertedto, and

listedin, terms of "brightnesstemperature,"the quantity actually

measured by the LSA radiometer.

13
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TABLE 11-6.- Measurement Requirements for LSA Radiometer

MEASURANDS

SOIL _JATER WATER WATER LAND ATMOSPHERIC
MOISTURE SURFACE ROUGHNESS ICE SALINITY POLLUTANTS SURFACE WATERVAPOR

TEMPERATURES(WINDS) IMAGING

RANGE 5-40% 5- 270-310 K 0-60 m/s boundaries 0-40 ppt 0-1 cm oil TBD TBD
i0 cm depth thickness

ACCURACY 20% wet/ 1 K 3 m/s 0.5 km 1 ppt i mm TBD TBD
50% dry I i near thickness

I0 km
(mandatory)

RESOLUTION I0 km (mandatory) to 1 km 1 km to approx, i km 10 km - I km 20 km
approx. 1 km (desired) 1 km

(desired)

coastal
COVERAGE Farm belts oceans oceans zones, coastal coastal continental global

i nl and zones zones
waters

TEMPORAL REPEAT primarily3 days, some 3 days to 3 days to primarily primarily 1 day to
INTERVALS 1 day 1 week 1 day 3 days, 1 day 3 days 1 week

1 day

EXPERIMENT several several several several several several several several

LIFETIME years years years years years years years years



i

Accuracy. Accuracy also is listed in terms of the geophysicalparameter.

Again soil moisture requirementsfor agriculturalapplicationsare the

criticalones. In section IV accuracy (includingprecisionand sensi-

tivity)requirementsare translatedinto allowableerror and noise toler-

ances in terms of brightnesstemperature.

ExperimentLifetime. Climateapplicationshave the greatestneed for meas-

urementsover a long period of time. A precisespecificationis not needed

for technologydevelopmentpurposes,so the requirementfor experiment

lifetimeis simply stated as "severalyears."

Coverage. Large geographicregionsmust be surveyed. Contiguouscoverage

of these areas is vital to the full utilizationof the variousmeasure-

ments, i.e., contiguoussoil moisturemeasurementsover major farm belts.

In section Ill this requirementis translatedinto swath width and orbital

requirements.

TemporalRepeat. The needs of most applicationsare met with temporal

repeats (samplingor revisit intervals)of approximatelyevery 3 days. A

few applications,however,requirerepeatsas often as once every day.

Therefore,3 days is consideredthe primaryrequirementfor temporalreso-

lution and 1 day is the secondaryrequirement. In section Ill this

requirement(alongwith coverage)is translatedinto orbital and swath

width requirements.

Resolution. Many applicationneeds are met with approximatelylO-km reso-

lution. A number of applications,however,requireresolutionsas fine as

1 km. Therefore,the selectedspatialresolutionrequirementranges from

10 km mandatoryto 1 km desired. In section III these, spatialresolution

requirementsare translatedinto orbit altituderequirementsand in section

IV to main beam efficiencyand antennaaperturesize specifications.
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An extremelywide range of measurementneeds have been expressedby

data users, especiallyfor spatialresolution,temporalrepeats, and

geographiccoverage. In fact, as will be shown later,LSA radiometershave

severe limitationsthat force tradeoffsregardingthe requirementsimposed

by resolutionand coverageneeds on orbitalparameters,swath width,

antennaaperturesize, and accuracy. Even with an ideal system,LSA

radiometersin the 50 to 200-meterrange can promiseonly relatively

moderatespatialresolution. Therefore,a prime measurementscenariois

envisionedin which high resolutionopticalthematicmappers and synthetic

apertureradars which have limitedcoverage,slow temporal repeat and high

data rates are complementedby moderateresolution(10 km to 1 km) LSA

radiometers,which providefull Earth coverage (largeswaths)with fast

temporalrepeats (1 to 3 days) at modest data rates.

III. LARGE SPACE ANTENNARADIOMETERORBITALREQUIREMENTS

OrbitalAltitude

Selectingthe operatingaltitudefor an LSA Earth radiometricsystem

is a rather complextask. The LSA spacecraftmust be high enoughto insure

long experimentmeasurementlifetimesand the specifiedcoverageand low

enough to satisfyspatialresolutionrequirementswith the smallest

possible antenna. The factors affectingthe choice of altitudeand their

impact on the space observationsystem are listed in Table III-l.

16



TABLE III-l.-FactorsAffectingthe Choice of OrbitalAltitude

MEASUREMENTREQUIREMENT IMPACT ON SPACE OBSERVATION
SYSTEM

Experiment/Measurement CDA/m, Drag Makeup Capability
Lifetime (Orbital SeveralYears
Mission Duration)

SpatialResolution 10 km - 1 km _, D (for a Single Beam)

Line of Sight - Local < 30" Single Polarization
Vertical Incidence
Angle Limits > 30°- < 75° Dual Polarization

Repeat Intervals 3 days - 1 day

Global Contiguous Full - Partial
Coverage Swath Width Choice,FOV,

Scanningor Multiple
: ResolutionElement Tolerance Beam Design

Distortion After Correc-
- Due to Earth tions + 5% Design or Data Reduction
Curvature Corrections

- Associatedwith
Large FOV's

The angularresolution,er, requirementfor an LSA in terms of the

required spatialresolutionor footprint,F, at the Earth'ssurfaceand the

orbital altitude,h, is or = tan-I F/h, which for small angles is

e (radians)= F/h. The ideal angularresolutioncapabilityof a circular

antennaof diameter,D, and operatingwavelength,,L, is 8c (radians)=

1.22_/D. Consequently,to meet the requirementmeans that h < FD/l.22B.

For .asingle beam, 200-meterLSA sensingat _ = 20 cm (e.g.,soil

moisture)with the 10-km mandatoryresolution,the orbital altitudemust be

less than approximately8000 km. Operationat geosynchronousaltitudes--

more than four times higher--is prohibited;only low Earth orbits (LEO)

are possible. For this requirementsdefinition,8000 km is consideredto

be the maximum orbital altitude. Similarly,for a single beam, 50-meter

17



LSA, sensingsoil moisture at 20 cm with 1-km resolution,the orbitalalti-

tude must be less than approximately200 km. Therefore,200 km is

consideredto be the absoluteminimumorbital altitude.

The experimentlifetimeis set by those applicationssuch as climate

predictionwhich require long durationmeasurements. "Severalyears" was

the descriptorused for experimentlifetimein Table II-2. (Designlife-

times for the sensor componentsmay be two to three times this number.)

The ballisticdrag coefficient,CDA/m, of the spacecraftaffectsthe

orbital lifetimeand, thus, establishesa practicallower limit on orbital

altitudes,as illustratedin figure Ill-1 (fromref. 7). The CDA/m

ratio for a large aperturemicrowaveradiometerspacecraftwill probablybe

in the range from 0.2 to 20, dependingon configuration,and, thus, may

allow acceptablelong-lifeorbits as low as 450 km without any significant

orbit boost adjustmentcapability(ref. 8). For this requirementsdefini-

tion, 450 km is consideredto be the practicallowestorbital altitudefor

long lifetimemissions.

In sectionII the need was establishedfor contiguouscoverage (imply-

ing wide swaths)with repeat intervalsof 1 to 3 days. Furthermore,it was

establishedthat if this requirementcan be met with microwaveemission

anglesof less than 30 degreesoff the normal to the Earth's surfacethen

single horizontalpolarizationsensingis sufficientto make the desired

geophysicalmeasurements. Globalcontiguouscoveragecan be obtainedwith

a 3-day repeat intervalsensingwith line of sight-Earthlocal vertical

incidenceanglesof less than 30 degreesfor any altitudeabove the

practical450 km minimum altitude (ref. 9). The minimum altitudefor

contiguouscoveragewith a 1-day repeat interval,however, is approximately

18̧
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2200km. Such an altitudepenalty,five timesthe practicalminimum,is

probablynot acceptablesinceit meansthatthe antennadiameter,D, must

increasefivetimes. In orderto showthe impactof loweraltitudealter-

nativeson the spaceobservationsystem,TableIII-2liststhe approximate

viewingparametersfor severalcases.

TABLE III-2.-ApproximateViewingParametersfor Global
ContiguousCoverage

ALTITUDE INCIDENCE ORBITS REPEAT SWATH TOTAL FOV

CASE (km) ANGLE (no./day)INTERVAL(° Longitude/ (°)
(o) (days) km)

Reference 2200 30 11 1 17/2000 43

1 450 30 15 3 4/500 56

2 450 >>30 15 1 12/1500 Very Large

Casei. In this case the need for measurementswith a 1-day repeat inter-

val is ignored,which results in being able to fly as low as 450 km, reduc-

ing.theswath width and mildly increasingthe field-of-view.

Case 2. In this case the incidenceangle limit of approximately30 degrees

for single polarizationis ignored,which also resultsin being able to

operate as low as 450 km. The swath width required is somewhatsmaller"

than the referencecase becausemore viewingopportunities (i.e.,orbits

per day and number of days) occur at the lower altitude. The system sacri-

fices are the Probableneed for dual polarizationsensing,and the use of

very large fields-of-view.

Earth curvatureeffectsover wide swaths distortthe "footprint;"

likewise,large field-of-viewsystemshave inherentdistortions. The LSA

design and/or the data reductionalgorithmsmust correctsuch distortions
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to within tolerances(See Table III-1). After field-of-viewand swath

design choicesare made, the final part of the orbit altitudeselection

processdeterminesthe exact fractionalnumber of orbits per day, Q,

requiredto fix exactlythe revisittimes and to guaranteeproper swath

patternoverlapmargins. Figure III-2 (adaptedfrom ref. g) gives the

orbitalaltitude,h, necessaryto achievethe specifiedorbit repetition

factors,Q's. For example,for 1 day repeatswith Q's of 15 and 14, the

correspondingaltitudesare approximately540 and 850 Km, respectively.

For 3-day repeatswith Q's of 15-1/3,14-2/3,14-1/3,and 13-2/3the

altitudesare approximately460,640, 775 and,975 km, respectively.

In summary (see Table III-3)altitudechoices are driven by different

requirementsand three altituderegimes,all in low-Earth-orbit,are pos-

sible: (1) a very high orbit regime,2200 - 8000 km where usefulmeasure-

ments can potentiallybe made with single polarization,but for which

larger antennaaperturesare requiredfor spatialresolution;(2) a very

low orbit regime,200-450km where the drag makeup capabilitynecessaryfor

long experimentlifetimesis asignificant design consideration(this

regime is usuallyreservedfor proof testingonboardshuttlesortie

missions);and (3) intermediateorbital altituderegime,450-2200km where

long life can be obtainedmore easily and where some tradeoffsregarding

resolution,field-of-viewangles,swath width, spacecraftdrag, etc., are

possible. Finally,within each altituderegime the repeat interval

requirementsdictate a selectionfrom severaldiscrete altitudesand

generallythe lowest altitudeis selected in light of the better spatial

resolutionwith smaller apertureadvantage. For example,the lowest

altitudein the intermediateregimefor a 3-day repeat (Q = 14 2/3)
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is approximately640 km, andthe lowestaltitudefor a 1-dayrepeatis

approximately540 km.

TABLEIII-3.-OrbitAltitude

l

AltitudeDescriptor I DrivingRequirement
I

Maximum - 8000 km Single beam resolutionof 10 km
with 200 m apertureat _ = 20 cm

Minima
200 km Single beam resolutionof 1 km

with 50 m apertureat _ = 20 cm

450 km Lowest practicallong lifetime
orbit

2200 km Lowest orbit for global '
contiguoussensingwith 1-day
repeat using incidenceangles
of K 30°.

Practicaloperatingand design Long duration,high resolution,
tradeoff range 450 - 2200 km globalcoveragewith smallest

antenna

Orbital Inclination

Orbit inclination,i, has a small effect on altitude (see fig. III-2);its

greatesteffect is on geographiccoverage. Orbitalinclinationsin the

range from 60° to 98° can best satisfythe geographiccoveragerequire-

ments. An orbit inclinationof 60" providesgoodcoverage over the temper-

ate zones and farm belts and consequentlyis about the lowestorbital

inclinationthat can satisfythe coveragerequiredfor soil moisture and
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sea surfacetemperaturemeasurements. For 60" inclinations,portionsof

t_;ocoverageplots of the United States are shown on fig. III-3. With a

repeat intervalof 1 day, only approximately25 percentof full coverageis

obtainedusing a 300 km swath. A 3-day repeatyields approximately60-

percent coverageof the United States and approximately40 percentof equa-

torial areas. To meet the requirementsfor full global contiguous

coverage,a wider swath, in the order of 500-2000 km, is required (See

Table III-2)or the intervalbetweenrevisitsmust be increasedfurther.

l_itha 14-day repeat,100 percentor full contiguouscoveragecan be

obtainedwith a swath of 200 km (fig. III-3b). The feasibilityof meeting

the requirementof contiguouscoverageof major geographicareas vital to

the variousmeasurements,with a repeat intervalapproaching1-3 days is

imgossibleto assess at this point, for it will depend on the particular

radiometerspacecraftdesign and the correspondingorbit parameters. In

particular,designsfor wide angle off-nadirviewingand for low

atmosphericdrag must be developedfor systemswhose resolutionperformance

may depart significantlyfrom the ideal diffractionlimitedcase. Such

system implicationsand limitationsare addressedin the next section.

OrbitalMaintenance

Orbitalinclinationvariationsare small and Earth measurementsare

relativelyinsensitiveto such variations,so orbit maintenanceis primari-

ly concernedwith altitudemaintenance. Orbital altitudechangesaffect

the spatialresolution,swath width,geographic coverage and sampling

repetition. Orbital altitudechanges are caused by solar radiation
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pressureon the spacecraftand by theatmospheric drag of the spacecraft.

For example,at 900 km, using conservativeestimatesof antennasize, mass,

cross-sectionalarea and atmosphericdensity (solar-cyclemaximum),the

atmosphericdrag of an examplespacecraftis estimatedand orbitaldecay

(semimajoraxis) is calculated (fig. III-4). This decay is relatively

smooth as comparedto the cyclic fluctuationsin the perigee and apogee

altitudes,also shown in figure III-4,which are due to solar radiation

pressureeffectson the spacecraft. Microwaveradiometrydata users must

be guaranteedthat a particularorbit pass occurs with some degree of

precisionover the programedarea and during the programedtime. For LSA

missions these specificationsare expressedas follows:

Lateral drift of orbit <± 0.1 swath width

Samplingtime drift <± 15 minutesfor Sun-syncorbit

<± 1 hour for 60° orbit

For a particularspacecraftdesign,these can be translatedinto propulsion

system performancerequirementsand onboardpropellantneeds.

OrbitalRequirementsSummary

Geosynchronousorbits are not possiblewith the lO-km resolution

requirementand the 200-meterapertureupper limit. Most observational

requirements,however,can be satisfiedby operatingwithin the 450-2200km

altituderegime. In this regime many design tradeoffsare possible.

Discretealtitudeselectionsare associatedwith the number of orbits per

day and the revisitintervalrequirements. For example,approximately
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640 km is the lowest altitudefor 14-2/3orbits per day requiredfor a 3-

day repeat cycle.

Contiguouslarge-scalecoverageof importantfarm belts and ocean

areas dictatesorbit inclinationchoicesinthe 60" to 98° range and swath

widths of 300 km or more.

Strict orbit maintenanceis requiredto insure contiguityand geodetic

precisionof mapped data products.

IV. LARGE SPACE ANTENNARADIOMETRICREQUIREMENTS

In SectionII, Earth observationalrequirementsand in Section III

orbitalrequirementswere definedfor LSA space flightmissions. This

section summarizesthe resultingrequirements!mposedon the LSA radiometer

system itself. These includerequirementsfor frequencyselection,filter-

ing and polarization;beam efficiency,angularresolutionand aperture

size; brightnesstemperaturerange, accuracyand resolution;and predetec-

tion bandwidth,system noise and integrationtime.

Frequency
T

From Table II-2 and Table IV-1 it can be seen that all of the Earth

remote sensingrequirements,except atmospherichumidity and temperature

profiling,can be met in the frequencyrange between1 and 37 GHz. The

atmospherichumidity and temperaturemeasurementsare specialized

m_asurementswhich can be best accomplishedwith dedicatedinstrumentssuch

as the AdvancedMicrowaveSounderUnit (AMSU). Five discretefrequencies

near 1.4, 6.6, 10.7, 21, and 37 GHz could satisfythe remainingsensing

- requirements. A sixth frequencyat 18 GHz would be of some benefit.
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This set of frequencies,except for 1.4 GHz, was used in the Scanning

MultifrequencyMicrowaveRadiometer (SMMR)flown on the SEASAT and NIMBUS-G

spacecraft. While this particularset of frequenciesis not unique it is

felt that it best representsthe minimum set requiredfor the measurements

listed in Table II-6 for circa 1990 systems. Eventual selectionof LSA

radiometeroperatingfrequencieswill depend somewhaton demonstrated

capabilityfor retrievingthe desiredgeophysicalmeasurands,but final

preciseselectionwill likelybe based primarilyon avoidanceof external

interferences. Specificfrequencyallocationswere made for current

systemsby World AdministrativeRadio Conference. Regulationsfor power

flux densities,equivalentisotropicradiatedpower, and standardradiating

antennasidelobepatternsare establishedand administeredinternationally

(ref. 10). Unfortunately,interferencefree frequencybands for radiometry

are scarce and radio frequencyinterference(RFI) filteringmay be
i

required. For example,the relationshipbetween antennatemperature,

Tant, and the power level at the antenna,P, is given by

P=kTB

where k = Boltzmans constant = 1.23 X 10-23 W K-I Hz-I

and B = prediction bandwidth =200 MHz.

For a signal level equivalent to a radiometer noise level of 0.2" the power

at the antenna terminals would be -123 dbm. Any external interference must

be kept below this level. Assuming the antenna was not pointed toward the

interfering signal, a spatial filtering by the antenna of at least 30 db

can be used. Assuming the maximumsize antenna of 180 m and an aperture

efficiency of 50 percent, the equivalent isotropic radiated power, EIRP,

from the ground can be calculated from
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Ae
(-123 dbm + 30 db) + EIRP x

27R2

where Ae is the effectiveapertureof the antennaand R is the distance

from the interferingsource (:1000km).

EIRP 6.3 x 10-10 mw x 27 (106)2= = 0.3 mw
7/2(90)2

That is, an isotropicradiator in the surfaceof the Earth transmitting

0.3 mw, not in the antennabeam, would just be detectable. Any higher

power would requirefilteringin the radiometer.

Polarization

Polarizationof the antennafeed is importantsince the emissivityof

the surfaceis both a functionof polarizationangle and incidenceangle of

thesensing beam receivedby the LSA. The emissivityof the surfacemust

be modeled so that antennatemperaturecan he convertedto the physical

temperatureof the surface. The modeling is made easier if both the

polarizationangle and incidenceangle are fixed. However,this is not

always consistentwith physicallyrealizableantennascanningand feed

systems. Table IV-2 lists polarizationoptions.
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TABLE IV-2. PossibleCombinationsof Polarizationin
DecreasingDesirabiIity

I. Dual Linear, Fixed Angle Most Desirable
2. Single Linear, Fixed Angle
3. Dual Linear, RotatingAngle
4. Single Linear, RotatingAngle Least Desirable

Circular polarizationis not listed since measuringtwo orthogonallinear

polarizationsis equivalentto measuringcircularpolarization. Options1

or 2 sho_uldbe the minimum requirement.

Wide swath systemsnecessaryfor Earth coveragecannot have the same

line of sight - Earth local verticalincidenceangle for all sensingbeams,

but the various angles are fixed by the viewinggeometry. As noted in

section III on orbitalrequirements,the impositionof a limit on the beam

line of sight - Earth local vertical incidenceangle can impose a severe
c

altitudeoperatingpenalty•

Cross polarizationeffectscaused by the LSA itself,e.g., offset

feed, should be minimized• A -60 to '70db criterionappearsto be quite

adequatefor measurandretrievalpurposes.

SpatialResolution

Spatial resolutionrequirementswere given in Table II-6 as "10 km

mandatoryto 1 km desired" as reflectingthe needs of the communityof

"Users"of Earth geophysicaldata that are acquiredremotelyfrom space.

Such statementsabout resolutionare often ambiguous. In image evaluation,

resolutionrefers to the size of the smallestdiscerniblefeature. In

radiometry,the Rayleigh criterionstates that "two componentsof equal
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intensityshouldbe consideredresolvedwhen the principalmaximumof one

coincideswith the first minimum of the other." In remote sensingof Earth

parameters,a number of terms have been used to describethe resolution

element;e.g., pixel, footprint,field-of-_iew(FOV),instantaneousfield-

of-view (IFOV),beam width, spot size, and tessera. As used herein,the

resolutionelementis pragmaticallydefinedas the "assigned"field-of-view

at the Earth'ssurfaceduring a singlemeasurementsequence. It is

appropriateto examinehow this assignmentis made.

In SectionIII the angularresolutioncapabilityof a circularantenna

of diameter,D, and operatingwavelength,_, was stated as

oc (radians)= 1.22_/D,and this IFOV at the Earth'ssurfacewas consid'

ered the assignedFOV. This did not accountfor the movementof the IFOV

during a measurementsequence (discussedin paragraphon Modeling

RadiometerSensitivity). Furthermore,its characteristicdimension(in

this case, a diameter)is definedby the 3-db power contourof the main

beam, when the "edge"of the main beam is actuallyabout 2.5 times larger.

This assignmentdisregardedpart of the main beam, along with the side

lobes and back lobes which togethersupply half of the power received.

Obviously,therefore,precisionradiometryrequiresa knowledgeof both the

size and the energy of the full sensingbeam.

Beam Efficiency. Beam efficiency,€, or more properly,main beam

efficiency is definedas the integralof power over the main beam out to

the first minimum dividedby the integralover the complete antenna

pattern. It representsthe fractionof the power receivedthroughthe main

beem if the antennawas in an isothermalenclosure. The power received

from all angles other than the main beam, 1 - €, comes from sourcesother
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thanthe scenebeingobservedand,in general,is not accuratelyknown.

The effectiveantennatemperaturethen consistsof two parts

Tant : CTscene + (1 - _) Tother.

The secondterm must be removedby assuminga temperaturedistributionfor

Tother and integratingover all the side lobes and back lobes. This

process is simple if most of the power is in the first side lobe and the

scene ishomogeneous such as the ocean. On the other hand, the main beam

may be on the ocean and the side lobes partiallyviewingland. In this

case, the correctionmay be impossibleto make to the required accuracy.

In any case, the largerthe beam efficiencyis, the easier it is to correct

for the unwantedreceivedradiation. If, for example,1 - € = 0.02 (main

beam efficiencyof 98 percent),the maximum value of the second term would

be 0.02 x 300" = 6" which could be calculatedto within ± 0.2 degree with

a knowledgeof Tother to within ± 10 degrees.

The requiredbeam efficiencyis highly dependenton the required

measurementaccuracy,side lobe structureand scene heterogeneity.

Experiencein using data from the SEASAT and NIMBUS-6 SMMR radiometershas

shown that for main beam efficienciesless than 90 percent,it is difficult

to correctfor the power receivedfrom the side lobes and back lobes to the

accuracyrequiredfor sea surfacetemperaturesdetermination. Main beam

efficiences,_, of gg percentwith certaintypes of horn antennasto as low

as 60 percentfor a uniformlyilluminatedreflectorantennaare possible.

With the requiredmain beam efficiencybeing dependenton the particular
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observation,it is difficultto specifya generalrequirementon € for a

broad range of measurementsother than to say that _ should be as high as

possible. In order to provideguidanceto designersand technologists,

however,this requirementsdefinitionwill adopt (to guaranteedata

inversion)as a generalrequirement _ > 90 percentfor a homogeneous

scene.

Beam Size and Antenna Diameter. In Table IV-3 optical and microwavebeams

are comparedwith regardto radiationsource,beam size, and beam

efficiencyfor perfectdiffractionlimiteddesigns. (Scatteringof energy

outsidethe main beam is coveredin the paragraphon surfaceroughness.)

Case 1 is the classicoptics case which uses the Rayleighresolution

criterion. The maximum possibleenergy in the main beam, calledthe Airy

disk, is 84 percent (ref. 10). An extendedsource,Case 2, however,

appliesmore directlyto remote sensingof the Earth with sensorssuch as

those on LANDSAT. The 84-percentmaximum occurs in the disk (or main beam)

which is twice the classicsize (ref. 11). Case 3 appliesto the tradi-

tional microwaveantennahalf-powerbeam width used for communications,

TABLE IV-3.-DiffractionLimitedBeams

RADIATIONSOURCE BEAM SIZE (radians) BEAM EFFICIENCY(%)

Optical, incoherent, _ 1.22 _/D to first 84 (fullAiry disk)
nonpolarized,point minimum
source

Optical, incoherent, _ 2.44 _/D to first 84 (full Airy disk)
nonpolarized,extended minimum
source

Microwave,coherent, _ 1.22 _/D to half- 50 (half-Powerbeam)
polarizedpoint source power points

Microwave,partially = 3_/D > 90 (full main beam,
coherent,partially side lobes depressed)
polarized,extended
source
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radar, and similarapplicationswhile Case 4 appliesmore directlyto

passivemicrowaveremote sensing. In this last case the effect of the side

and back lobes must be suppressedin order to increasethe main beam

efficiencyto 90 percentor more. The size of this main beam is approxi-

mately 2.5 times the half-powersize or 3_/D.

In actualpractice,the size of the "assigned"resolutionelements

varies from the half-powerbeam size, 1.22_/D,to twice the size of the

main beam, 6_/D. (Twicethe main beam size allowsfor one beamwidthtrans-

lation during a measurementsequence.) This ambiguityof approximatelya

factor of five exists in statementsof both measurementrequirementsand

measurementcapabilities. In this requirementsdefinition,therefore,we

build in a degree of conservatismby using the criterionthat the maximum

dimensionof the main beam should be equal to or smallerthan one-halfthe

resolutionrequirement. Using this criterion,the maximum altitudeis

reducedfrom 8000 km given in section Ill to approximately1700 km. And,

at the practicalminimum altitudeof 450 km, the antennadiameter,D,

requiredfor 10-km resolutionat _ = 20 cm is 54 m, while the best

resolutionpossiblewith a 200-m antennais 2.7 km.

Figure IV-1 shows the requiredantennadiameteras a functionof wave-

length for a 600-km orbit. Both the optimisticand conservativecriteria

are used for the lO-km mandatoryand the 1-km desiredresolutions. For the

mandatorylO-km resolution,the full 200-m apertureis not requiredfor a

single beam; but for 1-km resolution,the 50-m apertureis adequateonly at

the upper end of the frequencyrange.
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SurfaceRoughness. In additionto diffraction,scatteringfrom a reflector

surfacealso reducesmain beam efficiency. That is, any deviationfrom a

perfect geometricsurfacefigure will scatterradiationout of the main

beam. The directionin which the radiationis scatteredis determinedby

the size and distributionof the errors. However, the magnitudeof the

energy gain of the main beam is given by the well-knownRuze formula

g = goe-(4_6/_)2 (ref. 12). The exponentialrepresentsthe energy

attenuationfactor due to the rms surfaceerrors,5, for a reflector

operatingat a wavelength _; e.g., if _ = _/16 beam efficiencyis

reduced to approximately50 percent. If the beam efficiencymust be

greaterthan 90 percentand surfaceroughnessis budgetedfor only one-half

of the 10 percent allowablebeam energy loss, then the surface irregulari-

ties must be maintainedsuch that 6 < _/55.

The performancelimitsof large groundbasedantennasused for radio

astronomyand communicationsare determinedprimarilyby the accuracyof

the reflectingsurfaces. Figure IV-2 plots antennadiameter as a function

of minimumusable wavelength,_min, for some of the world'sbest radio

telescopes. The criterionused for _min was the half-powerantenna

gain criterion. It can be seen that there is a definitecorrelation

between antennadiameterand _min- The solid line on the figure

approximatesthe correlationand correspondsto D = 6000_min. Applying

this correlationto LSA's at 37 GHz, the correspondingdiameter is approxi-

mately 50 meters. Using this criterion,antennaslarger than 50 meters

would have to operate at less than 37 GHz. The half-powercriterionused

for radio telescopescorrespondsto _ = _/16. If _ = _/55 is used as

the criterionfor Earth radiometry,high frequencyoperationis further
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restricted. Alternativemodes of operationare envisioned,however,where

only a small portionof the total availableapertureis used at the higher

frequencies,or where the D/_ limit is raisedby reducing 6 through

better engineeringand manufactureof the reflectingsurfaceand by the use

of mechanicallyactive surfacecontrollers. Thus, the practicalmaximum

operatingfrequencyis somewhatconfigurationand technologydependent,but

37 GHz remains as the requirement.

BrightnessTemperatureRange and Accuracy

Earth emittedradiationis the actual quantitysensed in the

prescribedresolutionelementwith a correspondingbeam efficiency. It

depends on both temperatureand emissivityand is referredto as brightness

temperature. The physicaltemperatureover the Earth is approximately

290 ± 50 K. The emissivityvaries from 1 to 0.2 giving a brightness

temperaturerange of 48 K to 340 K. The cold sky is often used as a cali-

bration source so the radiometersshould have a dynamicrange of approxi-

mately 3 K to 340 K. The brightnesstemperatureranges for the various

measurandsare shown in Table IV-4. Also shown are the measurement

accuracyand resolutionrequirements. The accuracyrequirement,or more

properly,the tolerancefor uncorrectederrors,varies drasticallyw_th the

user's application. Generally,1 percentof the brightnesstemperatureor

2 K to 3°K is a typicalrequirement,but some specificapplicationsrequire

absoluteaccuraciesthat approachthe precisionand temperatureresolution

requirements. Accurateradiometersmust minimize systematicerrors such as

nonunityemissivityof the
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TABLEIV-4.-BrightnessTemperatureRadiometricRequirements

GEOPHYSICAL SOIL WATER WATER WATER WATER
PARAMETERMOISTURES SURFACEROUGHNESS ICE SALINITY POLLUTANTS

TEMP. (WIND) (OIL)

Frequency 1-10 GHz 2-6 GHz 2-50 GHz 110-50GHz 1-2 GHz 1-30 GHz
Range

Wavelengths 30-3 cm 15-5 cm 15-0.6 cm 3-0.6 cm 30-15 cm 30-1 cm

Brightness
Temperature200-300K i85-120K 85-300 K 100-250K 50-100 K 5-200 K
Range

iBrightness General Requirement
iTemperaturei_ Approximately I% of Brightness Temperature (2-3 °)
Acc_Iracy

Brightness
iTemperature 2 K I K 0.5-2 K 0.2-i K 0.3 K 0.5 K
Resolution
(Precision)

calibrationtargets, antennaside lobes, and reflectorsurfacescattering

which can producebiases in the brightnesstemperaturethat are difficult

to quantifyor isolate.

BrightnessTemperatureResolution. The brightnesstemperatureresolution

requirementis relatedto the accuracyand precisionrequirementsfor the

measurands. It is often used interchangeablywith radiometersensitivity,

AT. However,in determininggeophysicalproperties,sea surface

temperaturefor instance,the uncertaintyin the measurementof brightness

temperatureis often largerthan AT. (Radiometercalibrationsincludethe

same noise as the signal,consequently,the uncertaintyin brightness

temperatureafter calibrationis largerthan AT.) Harringtonet al.

(ref. 14) model the varianceof the measurementsas
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2 (AT)2
_TA = C+

(1 - _)2(1 - Ri)2 "

_TA2 = varianceof the antennatemperaturefor a desiredmeasurand
C = additiveconstant

a = attenuationfactor for the radiometerfront end

Ri = power reflectioncoefficientof the input wave in the forward
direction

In this formulationmeasurementuncertaintiesare relateddirectlyto AT,

but other antennaand radiometercharacteristicsproducea multiplicative

factor and an additiveconstant,C. At Iow values of AT, generally

< 0.5 K, C becomes important. Currently,C is difficultto estimate,and

may increasevariancesby, perhaps,an order of magnitude. To illustrate

these points further, and to show the logic for choosinga "reasonable"

requirementfor AT for LSA systems,the followingdiscussionof

radiometersensitivityis included.

ModelingRadiometerSensitivity. The temperaturesensitivityof a switched

radiometeris modeled by

AT= 2Tsys (IV-I)

where

Tsys = system noise temperature(receivedradiationplus internalnoise)

B = predetectionbandwidth

y = postdetectionintegrationtime
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As can be seen by equation (IV-l),AT can he minimizedby decreasingthe

system noise temperatureor maximizingthe bandwidthand/or integration

time.

Typicalradiometerbandwidthsat the lower frequenciesare set at

200 mHz or less in order to reduce RFI from band-allocatedactiveradiome-

ters. This number can be larger at the higher frequencies.

In order to keep from smearingthe measurementresults,the integra-

tion time shouldbe smalleror equal to the time that the sensingbeam

d_,Jellson a resolutionelement. F1ostEarth viewingmicrowaveinstruments

(ESMR,SCAMS, SMMR, MSU) use a scan approximatelyperpendicularto the

ground track with continuouscoveragewithin the scan limits,that is, the

footprintsare contiguousin both along track and cross track directions.

The observedregion betweenthe scan limits is called the swath. As the

footprintis made smaller,the time availablefor a single measurement

becomes shorterand the temperatureradiometersensitivity,AT, conse-

quentlydegrades. With a single receiverinstrument,there is always a

tradeoff betweenfootprintsize and sensitivityif completesurface

coverage is maintainedwithin each s\,sathmeaslJrementzone.

It can be shown that the dwell time, T, the time available for a

single _easurement is given by

F2
T= (Iv-2)
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where F is the footprintdiameter,S is the edge-to-edgeswath contain-

ing S/F individualfootprints,and V is the orbitalvelocity (Earth

rotationis ignored).

The system noise temperature,Tsys, is composedof the receiver

temperatureand the signal (antenna)temperature. For a precisionnull-

balancedicke radiometer,

Tsys = To + Trcr (IV-3)

where

• To = ambienttemperatureof the referenceload

Trcr = receiverinput noise temperature

TO is typically300 K and Trcr is generallythe'inputnoise

temperatureof the front-endlow noise amplifier(FET or parametricampli-

fier) and the precedingloss contribution. For L and S bands an average

value of 100 K is assumed.

Setting y = T and using typicalvalues in equations(IV-l, IV-2, and

IV-3),AT is calculatedfor footprintsof 10 km and 1 km over a swath

width range of 100 km to 2000 km. These results are plottedin figure

IV-3. Also displayedin the border of the plot are the measurement

requirementsfor brightnesstemperatureresolutionfrom Table IV-4 and

swath width requirementsfrom Table III-2.

RadiometerSensitivityRequirement. In Table IV-4 the smallestbrightness

temperatureresolutionvalue requiredis 0.2 K so it appearsthat the

radiometersensitivityrequirement,AT, shouldbe less than that by some

factor. But in the expressionfor measurementvariance,for such small

values of AT, the C factor tends to be dominantso that reducing AT
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further no longerreduces varianceproportionally. It is reasonable,

therefore,to choose a value larger than 0.2 K for the required AT. The

value chosen as "reasonable"for thisrequirements definition is

AT < 0.5 K. This choice representsthe approximatebreak pointsbetween

(1) the dominanceof the C factor and AT in the variance relationship,

(2) the stringentsalinitywater temperatureand ice requirementsand the

other measurandrequirements,and (3) the 10-km mandatoryand the 1-km

desiredspatialresolutionrequirements. To meet the global contiguous

coverage,10-km resolutionrequirementfor salinity,water temperatureand

ice and to meet the 1-km resolutionrequirementfor any of the measurands,

steps must be taken to dramaticallyreduce aT's (i.e., improveradiometer

capability)below the values typicalof real single-beamscanned

radiometersas representedby the one modeled. Furthermore,for

AT < 0.5 K, the relationshipbetweenmeasurementvariance and AT must be

analyzedin detail for genericor particularLSA radiometerdesigns. Such

systemsimplicationare discussednext.

SystemDesign Implications

This discussionis aided by the use of the sensor systemdesign

diagram of figure IV-4. In the figure those items which have been

discussedpreviouslyare marked by the numbersof the sectionsin this

report in which those discussionsoccurred. From figure IV-3, it appears

that good measurementswith spatialresolutionsof 10 km to 1 km will be

difficultto achievebecause (1) measurementuncertaintiesare relatedto

other antennaand radiometercharacteristicsbesides AT, and (2) AT at

higher frequenciesis largerthan the modeledestimate. For example, (1)

actualmeasurementuncertaintiesfor real flight radiometersare often two
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to three times the pre-experimentestimates,and are caused by various

antennalosses,and (2) alternativeempiricalestimatesof system tempera-

ture [such as 50 f(GHz) + 200 and 20 f(GHz)+ 350] result in AT's that

are up to a factor of four largerthan modeled. The system design implica-

tions, therefore,are strong regarding(1) error analysis and calibratio_

and (2) reducing AT's (afterdoing all that is practicalconcerning
°.

system noise and bandwidth)by consideringintegrationand dwell times.

The latterhas a major impacton flight radiometerconfigurations.

The minimum allowablemeasurementintegrationtime for a single-beam

cross-trackscan systemwith lO-km resolutionand 600-km swath is approxi-

mate!y 0.025 seconds. Taking into considerationreal radiometricsystems,

this is generallyan insufficienttime for measurementswith noise-

equivalent AT of < 0.5°C. It is obvious,therefore,that real LSA radio-

metricsystems will likelyhave to utilizemultiple-beamconceptsin order

to meet requirementsfor frequencyrange of operation,swath width, spatial

resolution,and temperaturesensitivity.

There are two basic systemsfor effectingmultiple-beamoperation:

(1) Phased-arraysystemsinterceptthe whole wavefrontimpingingon the

microwave antennaapertureand adjust signalphases electronicallyto form

beams which may be fixed or scannedto obtain the swath widths required;

(2) reflectorsystemsutilizemultiple-feedarrayswith a single large

reflector. Multiple-beamreflectorsystemscan be configuredfor "push-

broom" operation (fixedbeams with orbitalvelocity scan only) or for

"whisk-broom"operation(multiple-beamsmechanicallycross track scannedin

conjunctionwith orbitalvelocity scan).
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For reflectorsystems large angularfields-of-viewnecessaryfor wide

swaths can best be obtainedwith multiple-beamconfigurationswhose feed

illuminationareas on the reflectordo not fully overlap,resultingin the

requirementfor a reflectorwhosesize may be appreciablylarger than the

aperturesize for a single beam.

Image qualityrequirementsimpose a severe beam efficiencyrequirement

on reflectorsystemswhich in turn imposereflectorsurfaceirregularity

and shape distortionlimits which are relatedto the wavelengthof

operation. The reflectorsurfacematerialor finish and the structural

distortionunder thermalcycling are the importantconsiderations.

Reflectorerror tolerancesfall somewherewithin the _/30 to _/100 range

for random roughness ( _/55 is equivalentto 5-percentloss in beam

efficiency)and within the _/16 to _/32 range for large scale shape

(thermallyor otherwisedeterministic)distortion.

Other image qualityrequirements(adoptedfrom ref 6) are:

- The variationsin resolutionelement,F, sizes for a multiplebeam

system shall not exceed ±10 percentof the averagefor all beams.

- Allowabledeviationsfrom perfectcontiguityand cross-scan

alignmentof the resolutionelements are:

(1) Static cross-scancontiguity- Gaps between individualresolution

elements and overlapsof resolutionelementsshall not exceed

F.

(2) Static along scan displacement- Shall not exceed2F.
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(3) Static image distortionof a group resolutionelements-

Although contiguitymay be maintainedwith some types of image

distortion,the cross-scanor along-scandisplacementof any

single resolutionelementfrom its ideal positionshall not

exceed 2F.

(4) Dynamicdeviations- jitter or oscillatorydeviationsof any kind

with equivalentspatialwavelengthsof less than 500F shall not

exceed a peak amplitudeof O.5F.

- Allowabledeviationsfrom perfectregistrationof resolution

elementsare defined as follows:

Global Over control points

Temporalregistrationoffsets <5F <O.5F
betweentwo imagesover same
area

Geodesic accuracyof an image <5F <O.5F

Uncertaintybetweentwo adjacent <5F <O.5F
images from differentpasses

Rotation betweenadjacentimages <3" <1.0"
from differentpasses

Detailed systemrequirementsfor the number of beams, beam alignment,

scanningtechnique,spacecraftpointingaccuracy/precisionand other con-

figurationor design-dependentparameterscan be derivedfrom the basic

requirementskeepingin mind their interdependenceas depicted in fig.

IV-3.
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V. CONCLUSIONS

Program

1. Mission requirementshave been definedfor Large Space Antenna (LSA)

Radiometersystemsto enable delineationof correspondingperformanceand

system requirementsnecessaryfor focusingthe LangleyResearchCenter's

SpacecraftResearchProgramin this area.

2. Based on previousstudiesand this requirementsanalysis,the a priori

selectionof the range of antennaaperturesizes, 50-200m, is appropriate

for Earth radiometryapplications.

3. Based on the outlookfor LSA technologyand Earth observationprogram

maturity,projectingmissionrequirementsto circa 1990 is reasonablefor

this definitionactivity.

Earth ObservationalNeeds

4. Microwavesensingis needed to measure a varietyof geophysical

phenomenasimultaneouslyto supportagricultural,hydrological,meteoro-

logical,and other global-scaleapplications.

5. Potentialmeasurandsfor LSA radiometersincludesoil moisture,sea

surfacetemperature,sea surfacesalinity,sea state (winds),ice, and

water pollutants(oil slicks).

6. In additionto value of their own, measurementsmade with moderate

resolutionpassivemicrowavesystemscapableof contiguousmapping of large

regionsof the Earth with frequentrevisitswill complementhigh resolution

measurementsmade over limitedareas with opticalsystemsand activemicro-

wave systems.
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Key MeasurementRequirements

7. Soil moisture and sea surfacetemperatureare key measurandsand LSA

technologydrivers.

8. Many applicationneeds are met with approximately10 km resolution. A

numberof applications,however,requireresolutionsas fine as 1 km.

Therefore,the spatialrequirementranges from 10 km mandatoryto 1 km

desired.

9. Most applicationneeds are met with temporalrepeats (samplingor

revisitintervals)of approximatelyonce every 3 days. A few applica-

tions, however, requirerepeats as often as once every day. Therefore,3

days is consideredthe primaryrequirementfor temporalresolutionand 1

day the secondaryrequirement.

10. Contiguouscoverageof iarge geographicareas is vital to full utili-

zation of the variousmeasurements,e.g., soil moisturemeasurementsover

major farm belts.

11. Climate applicationshave the greatestneed for measurementsover long

periodsof time. A precisespecificationis not needed for technology

developmentpurposes,so the requirementlifetimeis simply stated as

"severalyears."

OrbitalRequirements

12. Spatialresolutioncapabilityof 50-200meters LSA's means that the

spatial resolutionrequirementscan be met only with operationin low Earth

orbit (LEO).

13. Within the LEO altituderange of 450-2200km many design tradeoffsare

possibleand approximately640 km is a good choicefor initialparametric

studies.
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14. Geographiccoveragerequirementsgenerallycan be met with orbital

inclinationsin the range of approximately60" to 98°.

15. Obtainingcontiguouscoveragewith the stated revisit intervalsand

orbital inclinationsimposesthe requirementsfor swath widths of 300 km or

more.

16. Strict orbit maintenanceis requiredto minimize variationsinspatial

resolutionandto insure contiguityand geodeticprecisionof mapped data

products.

RadiometricRequirements

17. For the completelist of measurementsand for the 50-200meter antenna

aperturerange, the frequencyrange to be consideredis approximately1-37

GHz.

18. The key measurements(soil moisture and sea surfacetemperature)

require the lower frequencies,1-10 GHz, and the larger apertures,

approaching200 meters for 1 km spatialresolution.

19. Dual polarizationmeasurements(or single linear,non-rotating

polarization)are requiredbecauseof inversionerrors caused by emissivity

effects at large off-normalangles (>30°) of the emittedmicrowave

radiation.

20. Main beam efficienciesof >90 percentare requiredfor Earth radiom-

etry in order to obtain good image qualityand avoid smearingof hetero-

genous scenes.

21. An extremelylarge angularfield-of-view(60° or more) is requiredto

meet the contiguousmapping/wideswath requirements.

22. Dynamicrange in terms of brightnesstemperatureis approximately

0-350 K.
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23. For the required spatialresolution,the systematicerror in derived

brightnesstemperaturemust be less than approximately2-3"C.

24. Brightnesstemperatureresolutionrequirementsrange from approxi-

mately 0.2 to 5 K.

25. Radiometricsystem noise temperaturemust be minimizedover the

frequencyrange to achievesensitivesdictatedby brightnesstemperature

precisionand resolutionrequirements.

26. The predetectionbandwidth,B, requirementat the lower frequencies

is set at <200 MHz in order _o reduce RFI from band-allocatedactive radia-

tors. Larger bandwidthsare possibleat the higher frequencies.

27. With the range of systemnoise and bandwidthof typical radiometers,a

brightnesstemperaturesensitivityof approximately0.5 K is achievableand

the mandatoryspatialresolutionrequirementof 10 km can be met for mosti

measurands.

System Requirements

28. For a typical radiometer,spatialresolutionbetter then 10 km

requires longerdwell/integrationtimes than can be providedby a scanning

single-beamsystem.

29. Real LSA radiometersystemswill likelyhave to utilizemultiple-beam

concepts in order to meet requirementsfor frequencyrange of operation,

swath width, spatialresolution,and brightnesstemperaturesensitivity.

30. Phased array systemsinterceptwavefrontsand adjust signal phases

while reflectorsystems utilizemultiple-feedarrays to effectmultiple-

beam operation;thus, both types of systemshave potentialfor obtaining

high resolution,wide swath measurementsover the i-40 GHz range.
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31. Reflectorsystem conceptsutilizingmultiple-beamswith either the

"push broom" or "whiskbroom" operationare electronicallymuch less

complexthan phased arrays.

32. Large angularfield-of-viewrequirementscan best be met with

multiple-beamconceptswhose feed illuminationareas on the reflectordo

not fully overlap,resultingin the requirementfor a reflectorwhose size

is appreciablylarger than the aperturesize for a single beam.

33. Beam efficiencyrequirementsimpose reflectorirregularityand

structuraldistortionlimitswhich are relatedto the wavelengthof

operationand the size of the antennaaperture.

34. Reflectorerror tolerancesfall somewherewithin the followingranges

dependingon aperturesize, the inherentbeam efficiencyof the feed and

illuminationdesigns, and the side lobe power-lossbudget established:

- Random roughness- _/30 to _/100

- Large scale shape (deterministic)- _/16 to _/32

35. Detailedsystem requirementsfor the number of beams, beam alignment,

scanning,spacecraftpointing accuracy/precision,reflectortolerancesand

related design-dependentparameterscan be derivedfrom the measurement,

orbital, radiometricand general system requirementsdelineatedherein.

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The requirementsdelineatedherein are adequatefor derivingthe system

requirementsnecessaryto initiateLaRC's spacecraftsystem technologywork

with the LSA focus',however,continuedstudy of Earth radiometricapplica-

tions, their measurementneeds, and their associatedradiometricrequire-

ments is recommended.
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2. The mission and measurementneeds definedherein are not uniquely

satisfiedby LSA radiometry;furthermore,LSA technologyis applicableto

other applicationssuch as communicationsand astronomy. Therefore,it is

recommendedthat future design studiesperiodicallyassess competitiveand

complementaryapproaches.

3. LSA technology'srealisticresponseto expressedneeds is always

temperedby cost considerations. It isrecommended, therefore,that the

next "requirementsupdate"includeat least a first order considerationof

potentialbenefitsvs. developmentaland operationalcosts.

LangleyResearchCenter
_lationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration
Hampton,Virginia 23665
April1982
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